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RODNEY
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/POÍTÍ'

TEA TREE PLAZA
263 0888

See us for your ADIDAS,
TIGER, NIKE footwear
Excellent range of clothing,
Shotput, Discus.

D,SCOUNT TO MEMBENS

ICR

SAMS F I
,

a

..THE PEOPLE TO SEE"

T.T.G "MAKES IT HAPPEN"

TEA TREE GULLY
HOTEL

1349 NORTH EAST ROAD

Telephone: 264 2288

FRUIT MARKET
ST. AGNES SHOPPING CENTRE

for
Quality Fresh Fruit and Veg

Personalised
Seruice
at
Realistíc
Prices

The Best l0
Years Ago
still th€ Best
Today!

FULLY LICENSED CHINESE
sú/ålf T(INV

1259 North East Road, Ridgehaven
Opposite fñe Sf. Agnes

Shopping Centre

SPECIAL LUNCH
from 82.50

The Management would be pleased
to give you full details on

Parties & Banquets

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

/or QUALITY
GARDEN SPRAYS

ask for
AGCHEM Pty Ltd

products

The
SOUTH AUSTRALIAN

Company

MIDWAY QUALITY
MEATS

106 Elizabeth Street
Banksia Park

QUALITY BUTCHERS
RETAIL AND BULK
MEATS ALWAYS

AVAILABLE
Álso

FROZEN FOOD SERVICE
Ph: 264 0228 Closed Mondays
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lFiilIril
"sIP'N'$AVE"

From Our
Discount Drive-ln

Bottle Shop

Dinner/Dance
Euery Fri & Sof

Gas Spits,
Barbecues,
G/asses etc.
FOR HIREffi?ê çF!Ft
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RUN OUT OF
MONEY

BEFORE YOU
RUN OUT OF

MONTH?
Turn the tables with extra
income lrom interesting

part-time work
Phone us lor an lntervlew
Sleue Howell Geofl Chamber¡

263 0187 0r 264 3667

DO YOU

IOA KELLY ROAD. MODBURY NORTH.

265.O555T.T.Gì.
REAL ESTAÏE

Your support for our sponsors will support YOUR CLUB



ô GUILY RUNi{ER Vol. 1. No. 24.
Satu.rclay LIay 10th 1980.r9B0 - I981.

0n ledlescìay 2]rd. April 1980, our 3rcj" Arurual- General D1eeti-ng washeld a¡.d attended by some 50 membe. s who braved the very inclðmentv¡eather. However ou.t of a total_ membership of I92¡ the pu*"ur,{ug"
attendance vres rather rJisappolnti-ng.
However most posltions were fill-ed on the night but we stil-l neerl tof ind persons to fil-l the fol_Iorvlng positions:-
Centre Manaqe¡nent Comrnittee; - Fu.nrJ Raising.
Senior. Athl-etics Sub-Connittee: - Team L[anagei.

: - Publicity Rep, ( temporarily f j_l_t-ed ) .
If any member of the centre vrishes to r.¡ndertake an)¡ of the aboveposltions please contact me or otrr Secretar)' i\[rs. \Ìfm. Ifribor,
The J¡ear ahead promises to be a challangine one a,nd as is u.sual-with 19vi people urtdertaklng various positions on committees, settli_ngin wil-l talte some tittle time, br.rt I arn sure that a1l officé bearerswil-} glve their al-l- to satisfactorlly carrying ou.t their dr¡tj-es in '

the best lnterest of the centre and its members.
f 4f t {egl we_ b.ave once again changed ou.r Adminj-stration set-u.p by
officially electing 2 Su.b-Committees to admlnister the reclu.irêrnents
of littl-e Athl-etes and Senlor Athletes separately, with tlie Centre
Committee being free to l-ook after th.e requirements of the Centreoverall. To asslst in the administratj-on all- clubs, sub-comlnj-ttees
etc. r are reqll.ested to submit bu.dgets for 1Ç80/Bl to our treasurer
L{r. JOHN L0CT{W00D, by the 3fst. L{ay 1980. Once these bud.gets have
been approved by the l/lanagement Cornmittee they will then become the
Suidelines under v'¡hich eaclr. group can operate for the ensu.ri-ng year
lvithoq.t referencc to the lr[a:ragement Committee.
Iinance.
Ou.r cost thÍs year totall-ed ÉlZqO.3-ìc., similar to vyhat it has
f or lhe past 2-3 years, and. tþis averages or:.t at É25.1{c., per
of regi-stereri athlete in L979/Bo. At a charge of $z.oo it carr
seen_tþat ou{ gp.qrl^4US!_bg,^c}op_e__to being the least costly inand f hope we cân lceep it that way.
Retireè, Committees.
than-l< you for your efforts during the past yearr yor have set the
incomj-ng comurittees a high stand.ard to maintain.
New Committee L{embers.

lVe have this yea:r' a fairly good bl-end of rrOld & ltrewil Comnittee
members which wil-l greatly assist Ín each group becomi-ng
opera-üional in a short periorl of tÍme. Yorrroredecessors have
done aî excel-lant job over the past l-2 months antl the challenge
is there for yor,r all- to carry on lvhere th.ey left off, and. bu.ild. a
bigger a.::.d. better Tea Tree Gully Athletics Centre Inc.

'l r

¿\ttan Cocks '

( President )

been
head
be
S.A. ¡



COI!1},IITTEE I\,{EI,{BERS FOR ]-980,/BI 
"

SEASON" elected at A.G.M.

CENTRE ÌriAlTiAGEir[I]NT COIMÍIITEE'

23 .4.8O.

Pre sid.ent
Vice Presid.errt L/Ã
Vice President Seniors
Secretary
Treasurer
Eclucation Officer
Fund Raising Cfficer
Social Secretary
Purblicity ancl Piomotions
Rei¡. frorn Little Aths. Com.
Rep. from Senior Aths. Com.

I-,IT TIJE AT]iLETICS SUB COM\IITTEE

Pre si-clent
'' Secretary
Competitions Officer
Chief Record.er
ilegistrar
Iee,m ivianager
Grounds and. Ec¡uipment Officer
Officials Offieer
Social iìepresent ative
Publicity ancl Promotlons Rep

SE}TIOR SUB COT.,Ï},TITTEE

Presiclent
S e cv'e tary
Iìegi st ar
lìecord er
Tea.¡n llanager
Soclal- Conmi ttee Rep.
Publicity and Proinoti-on Rep

EDITORIAL COIIiN,{ITTEE

(ternporarily filled, by i/lr. A" Cocks
I[rs. Barbara A]-l-en 264 6831
I/lrs. Janet }Joyes 25I 18f2
( to be aplrointed by Sub Committee)
( to be appointed by Sub Committee)

Mr. A1an Cocks
Mr. lea Parlcer
Mrs, \¡/endy Barber
lJlrs. Win Hribar
Mr. John Locl<rvooil
lVlr, Roy Barber

i',[r. I,ea Par]cer
Lilrs. Denise Yard.
l/lr. Graham Sullivan
NIrs. Parn Lomman
Llrs, Loralie Dunn
l[r, Lou l,ioyes
Mr. Adrian Earl
LTr " Barry Flenley
ro stered.
l,{rs. Barbara Borlace

264
265
264
264
25r
264

5750
Lr' 2
063o
L228
LL49
0636

5 1552
4 6830
I 24TB
4 6606
1 6L74
r. 1812
4 8724
4 7548

26
26
25
26
26
25
26
26

25T L9I7

i!1rs, \ì/end.y Ba.rber 264 0630
illrs. Re:. a Robinson 25l- L565
t\trs. i[oira Soinerton 25L 2BB4
I\[rs. Val O'Nions 25L 3807
( to loe f 1l-l-ed )
I\[rs, Kath. Da.vis
( ternporarily f illed by &1rs. Robinson)

SOCIAI-, CONI/IITTEE

lrTrs . Janet il,[oye s
I,[rs. Barbara Bor]-ace
I\irs. Dianne Loclcr,',¡ood_
l,{rs. I(a¡r I{arns
Mrs, Bev lLamsay 264 4849
l,{rs. Fielen l/lilligan 264 LO22
Mr. Bill Copper 264 6770
l.{rs. Rer Robinson 25I 1565
Reps. from liodbury South ancl
iHodbur¡r Clubs to be appointecl.

FU}ID RA]S]I'IG SUB COI,TU]TTEE

Mrs. Barbara Allen
Mrs. Jenny lJenley
Mrs. Jud-y Sullivan
I\[rs. Josie Ke11ey
I\{rs. Denise Yard.
Mrs. Joy Page
I\[rs " Lorraine Par]<er
Iilrs. Carol Lotvry
lfr. Dean Hudson
i\[rs " I\,1oira Somerton
Mrs. I{ath Davis
Darri-n l;iale

25L
25r
25L

1812
L9L7
lr49

264
264
25L
264
264
337
265
263
263
25L

6831
75 48
24TB
7B5T
6830
957L
r55 2
2078
7268
2BB4

263 8535

Mr" Allan Cocks
l,[rs. \¡vin Hribar
Mrs. I{ath Mabt}rews
Stephen Cochs
Mr. Ron Lane

264 5750
264 r22B

5750
9 631

l,{r, Ray Ted.ore
i\{r" Peter Hughes
Mr. Bill Harrison
Mr. Dave Bz'ov,¡n

263
25L
250
264

3368
3B18
2247
o253264

263

Any people interested- in helping this cormittee wj-th Bingo Fund
Raising nights please contact Al-lan Cocks.



DEVE],OPT'/IENT COITJ].. ]TTEE REPORT

Round- one of Tea Tree Gully Athteticé Centre e s continuing saga for a
home of our own is overl There j-s d-efinitely great rejoicing at this
first stage, Your Dcvelopment Co:nmittee had. irrtensive diseussions lvith
Councillors ancl Council Officers, prior to a fu'1 1 council meeting-taking
place on Tuesday 29th. April, vuhere the matter was to be resolveã.
The motions put 'by Ltderm'a¡- J, Crossing included, that:-

1" Council endeevour to com¡:lete the Track ancl fiielcl facility
l¡ithin three years.

2. The /rthfetics Centre be a.sked to arrange for i;he building of
the Ai:renities BuildÍng within three years.

Councillor P. Schultz secondecì- the motion, whlch was supported- by
Alderman D" Brooks and Council-l-or T" l/iilton. The motion-vuas carried.
9 votes'to 2. The Centr"e must be most gra;teful for the support Ít lr.as
received in altering the time from a T( to a 3 {ea;r policy,
Iriovr that a home of our cvrn is in the foresecable future, v\re have
acquirecl a ner,v set of problems to tackle basicall-y one of funding"
Over the years ?. sma.ll group of dedicated people have raiseù fund.s for
this Centre through Bì-ngo and. until last year this l¡as virtually our
only source of fr.rniting. \¡fe are now Ín the position of needing approx-
Ímately ii100r000 to build. club rcoms, At tire mornent the Cjentrð hãs
ff 30r 000 towards this total, leaving a def ecit of {ì7Or OOO. There are
areas vrhere grar:ts are available, but the br.llk of this amount will
still have to be fou-nd by Tea Tree Gully Athletics Centre.

Obviously the noney v/e are able to raj-se prior to buil-d.ing will be
l'¿orth nearly d.oubl-e the amount if we have to take out a loan. The
pressing necessity nor,v is to ra.i-se as much of this finance prior to
the erection of a building as is possible,

I woulcl just tike to th€mk al-I those who attend-ed. the counciJ. meetings,
this supltort rnakes our task easier.

Wend.y Barber - for the Development Coirunittee

At the moment the Development Committee comprises a inanager and. six
ccjmmittee iaembers. At or.rr last rneeti-ng we decldecl to cal-I for
nominations / or vohrnteers, to serve ðn this coirunittee" Therefore
the six positions are norv vacant.

The reason for calling
mer-rbers, people rvho are
in this area of i,¡hom r,ve
to offer this conmi-ttee
interest and expe::ience

for nominations is there may be, arnongst otrr
more qualified. and. r,vith parti-cular expertise
are not a\,vere, If you f ee1 you have soinething
please vvrite expressiirg particul-ar area of
to \ilrend.y Barber, 6, Opey Court, Para Vista" 5093

by the 23rd. , l,tay l-980,

The Developutent l,ianager is a t¡,vo year post, confirmed. at our recent
A.G.l'1" ancl hel-c-l by myself , the Developinent Vianager also has the power
to co-opt to tire committee vvhere necessary. The final decision on
vacant irositions will be ;nade by the Centre Management Comrnittee.

If perhaps you feel th¿L't, yôu clo not v¡ish to becoine a comilittee meinber
but can stil-l offer particula.r assj-sta.nce, I woul-d" be nost grateful
to lr.ear f rom ¡'s¿ also,

t''iendy Barber - Devel opment Ì\[anager



SOC]AL COT,'I¡{ITTTE NE!ì/S

lllelcome bactr to all fa;nilies j-n our Centre. As of April 23rd. \¡/ehave nevr Centre and Sub-Committee. membe:rs so .I v¡ou-1il'1ilce tointroduce you to this years Social Conimittee; from Barrksia pa.rk
we have Jenny Henley: Jgay_sul-l-ivan, Josle Kell_ey ancl rnyserf ; from
_D:"l?tggurt,.Denlse''Yard., {-9y_.page and. Lomaine Þarker i'c^toí i"tu"y
ls.representing St, Agnes Club añd Dean Hudson is luodbúry South rep.Kath Davls and l'Toira Somerton wil]- be representlng the Sänior Ctùbancl from the Senlors vue arg vêry p1eased.-to v,relcoñe Darrin $fa1e, who1s one of the Seni-or athletes.
The r¡off r¡ or cross country season as we al-l }cnow it 1s stir f a .busytime for the Centre and Sub-corrunittees such as the social committee.
Vfe have organízed the Cake Stall- f or Saturday May lOth u.na p"io" 

-to
the magazine dead.l-ine things a!'e shaping up lvell - rnany trraäts tot1o19 who put in hours of v¡orlc and tharrÈyoü for your kind- d.onatlonsof fine'produce and_ cakes, v\re anticipa.te a good profito

ed. a svr¡im for al_1 athletes and
ad, al_l_ chil_d.ren under ! years
is is being helcl in conjunction
be meeting at Bul-]<ana Oval at ,,

fami_lies will travel by theirown neans at 11"30 to DavÍd- Urryts heated. indoor Svuim¡ning"Centre,
Sol!"gne Road,. clovercrðst, reaäy for our swim froin 12.00 md., tol.30pm. A1l- members $¡elcome .

" ï03" Ef; f , å1" lnå,,ä" 5ä "äå,îl :''
number yet to attend the cmp)¡

ootloall, hill climbing ancl thè
plt1tes \¡/ere big but the.rvílling
tisfy them 6 tlmes a day, ma^ny
ed. us 1n so many t¡\re.ys, 0n the

d. the barbecue lrrnch prior to the
s abl_e to s1t down to a barbecue : eby fruit sa.lacl and. ice cream andjelly. After- lunch many of the vj-sltors \¡/ere able to climb the hitlssurrounding the camp a.nd generally enjoy the pl-easant surrou.nd.i4gs.

For those vvho are interested in figures (numerical) the total.cost
-of the cgryp am-d barbecue rvas $151i:73, fòes pai-a wér"-jtAõ5:4;r- ,:leaving {Þ662.28_to be paid from Sociái Coininittee fund.s, iñe,;é'accumulated fi.rnd.s were the proflt from Social FunctlonÁ an¿ rafflesheld- during the Summer S_easõn, thank you aI1 for your support vyhichenabled us to provide a lovr cðst weekénd, for orlr ätftleteä"

!9=t_property accumulated d.urj-ng the season and at the'caJnp vgil-I bedispl_ayed at Cross Country Traiñin¿t on Sunclay June l-st. Àtr| articlesnot claimed_ v¿iII then be clisposed. of 
"

The Senior Presentation Ñight at Karaclinga on Saturday April lgth,
\¡li¿is extremely lvelÌ attend.ed ancl all I'rho õame en joyed. tfre- nightsentertainrnent" '|'/ould the lad, vsho took home the-ióe pack p1õase returnit to a committee person at his earriest con¡¡enience.

the Social Committee v¡11-l- be arranging a Bottle Drive d.uring June,please coll-ect and save efl your empty bottles, more detailã in thenext Gu11y ilunner (.lu:ee Bth).
r.,ooking forward to seeing you arr 1n the months aheact,

Barbara Allen (Social_ Secretary) phone. 264 683l_,

6
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IITTIE ÄTIiIETICS NEI{S

End of Season Presentations.
/is nany of our little.iithletes r¡Iere not abLe to attend the

presentations, we are printing the list of Trophy l'.Iinners"
In each age group a irophy was presented to the child who attained

the best al-l- round performance during the season, second and third
placegetters received inscribed medaÌs" They were:-

BOYS
Under

Under

Under

Under

Under

Under

Under

Under

Girl-s - leanne lorvry - l-st
Tabatha Wake - 2nd-
Kerry Martin - 1rù

G13],S
Under

Under

Under

Under

Under

Under

Under

Under

6-

7-

8-

9-

10-

1l-

12-

t1-

1 st-
2nd-
3rd-
Ìst-
2nd-
lrd-
I st-
2nd-
lrd-
1 st-
2nd-
3rd-
I st-
2nd-
lrd'
L st-
2nd-
lrd-
lst-
2nd-
lrd-
lst-
2nd-
jrt-

6-

7-

B-

9-

l0-

1l-

12-

rt-

l. st-
2nd-
1rd-
I st-
2nd-
1rd-
l- st-
2nd-
1rd-
1 st-
2nd-
1rd-
l- st-
2nd-
1rù-
I st-
2nd-
1rd-
I st-
2nd-
1rd-
l- st-
2nd-
1rd-

Susan henley
l.h-chell-e Jarnes
Jul- ie Borl-ace

I(vlie Page
Joseph.lne Starr
Jeannie Seven

Robyzr \Iren
Jo-/rnne Kell ey
Samantha Harrison
Kerry Dunn
Teena Hofmeyer
Nicola lÍolnes
Jennifer \^iren
Trudy Hopgood
Danielfe Smith

Cheryl Hurst
Katharine rrl-f en
Lisa Robinson

Andrea Roberts
Senta Davis
Susan Cl-ift
Katrina Camp
lesley Iane
JuJ-ie Tedorc

Samuel ifelson
Jonathon luestner
Scott l'latthews

Iviatthew Dutschke
Cofin Parker
Dami-en Turner

James Wagner
Simon Rowberry
.A,dam McBride

Ian Parker
Janie Bevan
Peter l{oustrides
Brian Graham
Chris !úatts
Gary Gentry
Richard Parkin
Steven Moyes
Richard Horvath
Mark Heading
Danien Hann
Gary leckey
Michael- Leckey
Greg Dutschke
David ln/atkins

trdeavour awards were presented to three girls and three boy.s whose
pgÌ:formance had improved throughout the season but who had not been
pì.aced first in any event ln our Tea Tree GuÌly Charnpi-onships. They were:-

Boys - Mark lata .- lst
Itlartin Jackson - 2nd
Myles SuÌÌivan - jtd

The Van d.en Heuveì- Trophy for athletes who had been mecbers of
T.î.G,A,C. since U/? tfrrough to U/t1 naa their names inscribed on the
perpetual Trophy and- recej-ved rellicas for themsefves to keep" Âli-son
Cocks anci Ruth Hribar were the two recipients"

The Gisela .¿\rens Trophy for the Champion Club was won by Banksia
Park Club.

If you d.id. not recei¡¡e your trophj-es or.A.chievement Certificates they
wil I be d.ef ivered to you during the next few vreeks.

The Cross Co'.rntry Season has commenced, last Sunday l{ay 4th, and saw

JO of our athletes enjoying the competition at Largs Bay. l{e were pleased
to see several- chil-dren frorn T"T.G. School- taking part for the first tirne.
please refer to Little Athletics Team lvianagers Report for details of Cross
Country Programmes and training.



SEI\I]OII NEV./S.

Just a short introdt-ictory noter. (tfre start of many no d.olrbt)-r._,_as the
ne\¡/ secretary of the rsenior h¿lft of the T.T"G.A.C" One hears manypeople saying ]it 1s eas{ once you ge'b i-nto j-t' - u'ell- I definitefy
he,ve not been in rit? before, ancl at the end- of the year Irll- l¡eletting you itnow hott e¿LsJ¡ ritr 1s. As long as I knoi:,r Itve ea,sed theburden on the fel.¡ faithfurs of last year tttl_ feel_ happy"

@-A].1registrationsaTenowbeingtakenbyIr[oiraSomerton'The s.A.A.A"A; fees will be going up on the lst" sep'ternber, rg8o¡ soget 1n earlyo ^

There is a nine week Athletics CJ-ub Ad-¡ninistratj-on course beginning
on August 18th" for anyone interested.. lianagement principl-eã, fund,-raisi-rigr publicity, nrnnlng meetj-ngs and. Governnent- grant,-s arô just
solne of the topics aiined. specifically at Athletics Cl-ubs, AI1 inter-ested persons i:Iease forwald their n"ames to me.

Anyone interested. in orienteering can also contact ine for a wintertine tabl-er or cont.act i(ay Haa,rsina, Range Road., Houghton, 5I31",
ff vue ha"ve any Nlurns and Dads interestecl j-n joining the seniors Irl-1gladly give thern eny.information they neecl. \Te d.oñtt need. champlons,
iust a few triers. There are plenty of fun runs durlng the v,¡iäter tostart you off with a lj-ttle bit of trai-nj-ng. Contact me for any infor-matlon. The next senior meetj-ng lvirr be i,fáy 2Bth, a.t B,oopm, ui6, Opey Court, Para Vista;

See you on the road, then,
Rena Roloinson Secretary.

SEIIIIOR PRESEIITATION NIGHT 
"

A presentation encl social- night for the Seni-ors lva.s held at Karad.ingaon Saturclay Äpril 19th. Attendance r:/as excellent, a.nd. a gooC night lvas
enjoyed- by a]-l, our thanlcs to I,Trs, Barbe.ra All-en for her asslstánce
r-n organising: the ni
Chapman, Executive I)
presentations to our

gh
ir

t for us" :ie vuerepleasecL to have l,{r" Brian
ector of S.A"A.A"A" join lvith us and inal,<e the

a,thletes 
"

Tronhie s v/ere l]r esented. to the follovrins athletes: -
l[ost Improved. Track - GirJ.

i/lost Improved- I'ield. - Girl

lViost fmproved. Traclr - Boy

l,[ost lrnprovecl Fie]_d .. Boy

Encouragetnent Alvard - rloy -
Girl

Top Points Scorers - Glrls

Kathari-ne Allen
Ju1ie Ted-ore
Ðanie1la Lungarini
Keeley Barber
I(1m Van cien Ifeuvel
Anna Brigcì.en
Ma.rk ivïorse
Lloyil 1t1cl,[i]-1arr
Craig Ja.iles
Àd-aitt iìTa.'r; ther,v s
Greg Dutschlce
Darren lIale

rett Gal-e
eresa Blackrnore
) Daniela Lungarini
) Cheryt Ilurst
) firn Va.n den Iieuvel
Liichael Leckey

l_

2

3
1

3
t_

2
3
I
2
3
B
T
I
2

lCase Carports Perpetual Tro-ph;r
(ttiost Personal Beèt perfornãnóes)

The Perpetual Trophy vras cionateci by Case ancl i{arie Van d-en Heuvel.
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SEI'TIOR i{IJ\TER PROGRAÛIME

Sand.y Creek - 2.00pm.
Iiestern Districts, Host Day - 1,15pn.
0"S"F. 51000 iletres heats 7,3opm.

2r000 ¡netres heats 7.I5pm"

\1e st Terrace )
s.A"A"A.A)
s.A"\i"A.A"A")

(
(
(

7th. June

Ist.
3rd.

Bth.
Bth.

June
Jlme

June
June

Pt" Adelaicle, I{ost Day - 2"00pm"
Fu-n Rrm - 9.30a"m.
Botanlc Park - l-0"00a-m.
leFevre Pen" Communit¡r and Youth Centre, Victoria Drive,
Osborne " - 2.OOpm.
Channel 7, Fun Run, 5 kn" f0.OOam
Gaw1er Relays - I.00put.

Fr.¡n Run, River Run - -Q.oOam. (gg l,{cKlnnon Parad.e, Nth, AdeI)
O,S"F" 

'3;OOO metres heats 7.3opm. (S"A.A.A.A.)
2;000 metres heats 7.15prn. (S"4,\f .ii.A.A" )

\¡/estern Districts, Hoqt Day - 2.OOÌrm.
Cross Country liandicap,
State ldarathon, li/est La.kes 9 "OOarn.Fun Run, \ifest Lakes 9"00a¡n.

---------o0o

IILI,{ & DISCO NIGIIT Y. i',{ C A BEI.IETIT EVJNIi,IG

FrL,l'{ t'cAIV'T STOP TFIE i,iusrC't starrj-ng TFIE vrrLAGE PEOPLIÌ
at

THd IIINDLEY CINEI/IA
fol-l-owed. by

A CHICI{EN Ar,tD CIlAitpAcNjj'/SOFT DRINI( SUppl¡R
at

SINATRA'S - ADET,AIDEIS TASHIONABTIJ DIS CO
al-l- for

r,)l-0 Adults or tTB age 1l to 17
v'¡hen?

FRIDTIY 27th Ju!\til l-980 Ffli,i STARTS B,Ogpomo

ThÍs shoul-d be a sv,ringiÍ€,: night out fo1ks, socome aÌong

and join in'r,he fun - malre up e part¡r" The y t,li C l\

sponsor the "GuJ-l.y Runnerrr so come and glve your support

to a rvorthy coru;runity organlzaiíon.

FOr TICKE ì ANd INFORI,IATIOòI PfEASE riNg PEGGY TJ1DORE 263 3]-68

Further Lnformation available from Vfendy Barber, Phone 264 0636.

TRAINING

!'/inter conaitioning training vrril1 commence at Bullcana Oval on
Srrnday l/iay 18th. , from 10.O0am ' til f 2.3Opm.
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" Á, " TEAI"T IíAIYAGERS

Dear Tee,m, (lilums ancr Dads included)

I will reìrort to you each time the tGully Runrier' is printed- tolreep you in touch lvith training and- crosã country programiì1es,

lÏe ?re very fortunate to have lrtrs, LoIa !:/ren and. l,,Ir, Jeff AII_en aslAssistant Teanlt n{a.nagers. lo1a, Jeff ancl I realise tha.t the Crosscountry se¿rson Ìras ãtarte¿ eariy this year and- we are keen toconcentrate on efu¡nt trainlng for the first felv weeks"

?l-ease encou-rage l{uin and Dad to bring their jogging shoes out to
9ur_Sund-ay rirorning.sessions and bring their natñerã a,s rn¡e1l onSunday June 1st, (see l,/lrs. Allens Sõcial Notes).
VÏe travel-l-ed. to Largs Bay l-ast Sunday for the port Ad-elaid.e ClubBeach run and. I.1va.g Yery pleased vvith al l of our competltorsr becausethey a-l-I contrìbuted. tò t¡-e team whether they ranL-ptr""" or notand all improved their personal l-evels as a result.-
ft.was ¿çreat to see nev¡ faces in our tearn. mostly from Tea Tree GullyPrimary school ancl rve may see them form a cLub fór the summercornpetition.

Our nrogr anune for the next fer.r weeks 1s:-
llth. L{

ee map and.

Sunday 25th.. I.{ay - 10,00 atn, Ashley Reserve
(rneet in the car park, Ashrey Avenue, Rld.geha.ven)

Sund.ay 1st , June 10.

ro ss oun ry
Sund. l_Bth.

11.30a-'n;-Tor slviil

Sun Bth. June
1t a arry

10 ,OOám -L2md.. .i

and. fun training at Bulkana and surrounds.
Cross Country sponsored by El_izabeth C1ub.tÍmetable in this issue).

3Oa¡n.. ÌTann up run at Bul_kanâ Ova1. Departin Clovercresl }ieatecl pool" Finish f J,bpm,

?ark c orl1ne)

Cross Country Steeplechase sponsored by Salj_sbury
Bowey Reserve" (gn¿-of lialinyä Drive. Salisburvncrng a.t l-1.00am. Ba"rbecue hinch avaiiable.

avail-abl'e, a'r Cross Country Tz"aining, Jrrne l_st 
"

L{ore d.etails

More ci.etails in next rGul1y Runnerr (sund_ay June Bth")

If you need. transport at ?l{ stage please 1et me }cnovr the day beforeif possible. Phone :D_:il fBI2
When you arrive at a,\¡/ay meeti_ng
I can fj-Il you 1n on detaiJ-s ofregister.

s please colne a.nd say hello so thatthe coLrrse and. marl( you on the

Cheers,

lou I',[oyes (Tea¡ir ]ia.nager)
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11.30 aln. U/l BoYs Rnr'l Girls - I
ir.5o a.m. rJ'/S BoYs nnc'ì Girls ?)

12 . 1O pm. U /g Boys nnr-l G j-r1!- 
- --- 1

Lu¡ictl BRIIAT{ li'lD PRESEI'lr r.Trc':l'S
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I Pl¡j'll\Àl'ill'l i¡Cil 1s'b, 2nc1 rilr'l 3rr1 .

iJifTjìy t¡tliil 3O ce'rlts, prV"bl e rt strr-b of r'cc.

COi'il,ETIClìS t\'rIlìlit' P.lJi{ IN C0l¡ tECT ¡.Gii GiìCUi)S
F[101t','/i,l \tl f :j C0Ì'li llT,liC]'tY

B¡LRBIIIUE A.¿.\Ill{RLÌJ (plc¡-se bring ov;n p}rte ¡nrl cun)
HOT ,1,llD COLD DRINli:j, SOIIP ' C\I(i!i r CIIIPÍi e bc. n.vrrl-¡ble.
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A RELAX]NG TÏEEI{END - OR . THE LITTIE ATHIETES \.iEEI{]II,]D

After a c¡uiet rel-axing Easter v¡eekend the rParkerr fainily eagerly a;waited
the T.T.G.A"C" Camp ai CurLl-ee Creek, !ïhat liere-!ve to expect lvith dozens
of children let loose for \wo c1-ays and. nights?"

After hitching the van on \,re comlnenced- our d.rive up the Gorge Road and
soon into d-arkness. In no time we v,¡ere at Cudlee Creek but alas \'¡e missed.
the turn off, ba.cktracking we vr¡êre soon on the right trackr wi-th the
calnp lights in view. Se-btl-ed into the carnplng area \,ve enjoyed. a well
earñed. coffee, soon others started arriving and- it was pleasrng to hear
that several óf the regulars had- also become 1ost. The buses soon arrived
an¿ the peace and- quj-et vuas þfqken, wl,th child.ren everywhere, with their
sleeping-bags, clothes anil chattels for an enjoyable weekend."

The prellminaries ilispensed, tþe children enjoyed- sullper a"nd. then
proceed.ed to bed, after ivhich the parents enjoyed- supper v'¡hilst the
duties for the wcekend. \¡/ere organised-. In the early hours of tlr,e rnorning
the parents i:roceed.ed. to ge'b a few hours sleep

Saturd.ay rnorning broke early wÍth g.reat gusto! The children \:úere all
watching ttre clõck for the bervitching hour when they would be perrnitted
to be let loose on the rest of th.e camp, Lou l/loyes l,'/as soon wid.e anvalçe

and. commenced. to aitack the hill at 6.30arn with the flrst group of wì-I1inf
athletes follov¡ecL closely by Jirn r,úatlcins and. Lea Parker arld other ea.ger
athletes. At tl:e top of the hill several of our learned athletes decÍded.

. vüe would. return by à short cut , v'rhich was far froln short, actually a
v¡ater run off area, children soon became spread. throughout. the terrain.
Arriving baclc at catnp vüe found. we hacl ternporarily lost one Team Ûianager
(Jirn \.[at]cins)and a group òf children v'rho eventually arrj-ved- for breakfast.

The rest of the inorning ç'las spent orgarrisíng ga.ines while the ladies
prel:aied. Iunch, The afternoon vras vuell catered- for l¡ith the \/est Ind.ies
pfaying the Aussies at cricket ancl guess v,,'ho vvon" There \¡/ere also some
very promisÍng lad.j-es (f) in the football teams., a pity ther-e lvere no
talónt scoutsl Saturclay night sa.w a very Cifferenì5: group o,! yo.ung tadies
present themselves at the Disco, Jim W¿,.tkins ca.tered. for the young Disco
äthl-etes. As the night r¡.rore on the chil-ilren d.riftecl slorvly to sujlper & bcd

Sund.ay morning broke cLifferently, even'the peopl-e on the 'breahfast roster
vüere êt¡-ff fai from stirrÍng"at 7"0Oa " The fun anil- garnes of the previous
d.ay hacì. taken its toll of athletes and. parents. By_9.00 the camp vúas

al-ive with chil-clren ancl parents arriving for breakfast in various degrees
of fitness. Qrienteerinþ was organj-sed. with d.ifferent results being
obtained by the competitors and- jud-ges, but thc chi-ldren \-iere righto .

It vras soon time for therprofessional- cookst (rnal.es) to start lhu B.B.Q"'Soon the senses of the crõv¡d. tracecl the food- anù queues started. t-orming. 
-

Comments from the people \,vere most fa"vourable and- the sta"ndard- of the foorL
\t¡as equal to the fämate coolcs (better?) L[any parents arrived' to enjoy
lrrnchi whilst others arriveil- for the presentatj-on only"

The¡e \,/ere tr,vo highlights to the presentations, first wa.s the U/13 girls
prebentation to Añd.rew Drrnn, vilho tr'ey.consid-ererJ. represented'^the true
'spiiit of Little Athletics, f tr¡s secoäd. r,¡as the achievement of G¿Lry Leckeyt
a-lvelI earned- relvarcl" AIas the weekend- carle to a close all- too soon and-
people starteC, home, r,1¡hile a felv v-,rilIing rnrorÌçers reilaincd. to tid-y up camI .

I must finish these comnents on a sour note" Al-I people (parents & chil-d'r'er
paid. to attend- antL enjoy th.e cilnp as r','ell- as J.ook after the chil-d-ren" I
õonsid.er some parents-r.¡óuld- be sùprised to see hoi'v their child-ren
(1nñ)neñave¿" nn excellent weelcenã.can easil.y be spoi-ltby a fev'r chifdren
lùho have l-itt1e or no consid-eratlon for the responêÌbilies accepted- by a
felv cLedicated 1..,arents. ,¡ie believe the weel<end. was vsel-l- received by al-l-'
but moru pu."ã.t'{ pa"ticipation is neecled. so everyone ce.n enjoy the weekenil .

The Parker FarnilY

0

I



IITTLE ATHIETICS OFFICIÂIS NEI,JS

I woul-d like to introduce nyseJ-f to those people who dontt know
of me, my name Ís Barry HenJ-ey and I arn the Official-s Executive or
Officer for the Tea Tree Gulì-y little Àthletic. Centre for the I}BO/eI
season.

The pérson who held this position last season, lale Star, did
such a rnagnificent job that I only hope I can live up to the very high
stand,ard and good r¿ork that Da,le has done" I thinlc everybody comrected
with the club knows on-ly too wel-l- what a hard worker Dale is for the
Club "---- -Our main probLem l-ast season l¡as the Ìack of officials on competition
days. lis it sometj-mes happened, some neetings could not start on time
because we had to chase around after peopì-e for their heJ-p" This is a
situation that shoul-d not occur" There are a l-ot of chil-dren running
for or¡r Club and I would l-ike to see more parental participation this
coming season. The rnore parents who participate the easier it wi-11 be
for myself plus the fact you come to meet more people and r feel- it
becomes very enjoyable as I have for:nd out in past seasons,

Officiating is not a hard job or any real- hard.ship and we have
some wonderful- people who would onJ-y be too will-ing to help people who
.ane interested.

letrs hope we get plenty of support from you, the.oarents this
season because if we donrt the children are the ones who wil] suffer
and that is sometir.ing personalJ-y r woul-d not like to see happen as we
have a terrlfic band of children running for our Cl_ub.

Barry Henì-ey
l-c aIs Executive

ITÐ|T ÐITIOII 0F GUIIY RIlNNm. ì¡Jiff be printed. for the week
ending sunday June Bth" Please have articfes to be included
to Janet l[oyes, JB \,,/aitara Rd", Sanksia park, or Barbara Borì.ace,
5 Condada Drive, Banksia park by Monday night June 2nd. (for
handwritten articl-es) or d.uring wednescÌay inorni-ng for typed,
stencil-s" Thankyou.

ltre wiÌl- be hand del-iverin€î your copies d.uring the winter sèason,
if you wonder what the number is next to your name it is the
deJ.ivery route number, and- hre appreciate the assistance bej-ng
given to us in del-ivering the 1ll copies printed each time 

"

Editorial- Comnittee.

The T.T"G. Youth cl-ub has invited. our children to attend a
Disco at the Youth club Hall (adjacent to Bulkana Oval_) on saturdaynight Jwre Jth, fron 7.3O - 1O.rO. Adnission $l.OO
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I,ETTM.S ÂIüD L\T'ORI\TATION RECEIVED FROIVT OTIR MB{BEA.S

20-TeO

To aLl my buddiep at little Athletics, :- :

: Thankyou all so very much for the tenific
c,ard and the colouring in book and textas; they
are great

I hope to be back at Athletics very soon
after rny operation tomorror¡. " :1

Thankyou againr

Simon Grant

The latest news from Mrs" Grant is that sirnon expects to have
his pJ-aster removed and be at home again.during the coming school
Ïrolidays;

lrom Andrew Dunn.

: It was a pl.easant surprise at Cuùlee'Cieek when on
Sunday of the carnp I received a trophy" I wish to thank
the under J-J girls for their gift also the encouragement
they gave me in my races dr.rring the season,

I wi.sh then all the best in whatever they may d.o in
the futuie.

.A,ndrew Dunn
(snlie)

FÁivirlY Frl,ivi NiGHT pauli,ne vincent invites arr members of
T.T.GoA.co to attend a fiÌm night on sunday night }tay ì-rth. at the
VAl,lEY IIIüE DRI\rE - tl\i, Totley Roácl, St" lr.gnes"

lltris presentation is in aid. of the DistrÍct ïJornents Netball
Association, charity Quest" pauLi.ne is the parakeets Netbal_l cl_ub
Êrtrant. The .fil-ms to be screened are EruE FrRE r¿iDy and
HOsr/\GE, both have general exhibition rating. cosr - $5.00 per caïo

TEA TRry GUü,Y rrRAcl(surrs FoR SAT,E Mrs" peggy Tedore has 2 size l0
and one size 12 tracksuits. please phone 261 1168, if you would l_ike
to purchase. COST. $20"00 each.
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BAI{IKSIA PARK CLUB NEI,ÙS.

0n su¡day A_pril 20th. Banksia park little Athl_etics
Ctub held ii, s end of season'break-up. ' -- :

The beautifu-l- r¡¡eather was id.eal for the Barbecue and
our thanks are extended not only to the conmittee members
but arso to those who, rrnasked, helped. by cooking, serrring
or r*ashing-up.

whire the children watched. a fil-m the Annual_ General
Meeting was he].d. and the Commi¡¡"" for the lgg}/g1 Season
was elected . 'rhe members of the commlttee are as forlor¡¡s:

Presid.ent : ùIr. Con IrÌoustrid es . Tel_ " 264 01 47 .
Secretary: Uírs. Dianne lockwood, TeI. 25j 1149.
Treasurer: lvlrs " Jeirny Henley. TeI . 264 7i4B .
Coach: 1.1r. Jeff Al_len" Tel. 264 6g7j ,
Assistant Coach: Mr. Barry Henley. TeÌ" 264 754g.
Training Co-ordinator: i:,Ir. Terry Simon. o

Additional Members : iilrs . Josie I-eJ_Iey 
"

Mrs. Jean Martin.
I{rs " lesJ-ey Smith.
l,Ir. Peter Bor1ace.
Mr. Ron lane.
Mr. John Ke1}ey.
Mr. Dal-e Roberts.
IUr. Graham Sullivan.
l¡ir. Chris llren.

rf you have any queries this year regarding Banksia
Park these.are the people to contact.



BANIKSI,A PART(
F'SH & CHIP SHOP

Freshly Cooked
Físh&ChÞsoChickens

Tasty Hamburgers & Sfeoks
AII Welcome o Bring o Fríend!

Telephone 2tr1 1908

WHERE CAN YOU GET
Friendly Service, Fresh

Cakes & Bread, Fruit & Veg
Smallgoods, Groceries &

Sweets?

YES of
Banksia Park

DELI
at 706 Elizabeth Street

Banksia Park
Phone: 263 2577

OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK
7.30 a.m. to 8.30 P.m.

WE ALSO TAKE ORDERS

SHEEP SI(III GAR
SEAÏ COUERS

UGG BMTS
slrEEP $fll| RUGS

ito0cAsilrs
TEATHTR HA]Ilt BAGS

sftJUElllRs
OPAT IEWEITERY

GITTS

Remember the Old
Style oJ Gørage?

A FRIENDLY G'DAY
Well we try and run
Shelley St. like thst

Trevor and son Tony in the
Workshop

Helsa, Peter and Maureen
looking after the Driveway

GIVE US A TRY!
CNR. NORTH EAST RD AND

SHELLEY ST. T.T. GULLY.
PHONE: 264 2086

t******.*********

SHELLEY ST.
OPEN

7 oavs.t wæx
f. 7\

\,,
3

I
t\
.1

Fairview Park
Drapery

Fairview Park ShoPPing Centre
325 Hancock Road, Fairview Park

Post Offlce & Commonwealth
Savings Bank Facllities

(Mon to Fri, Sat 9 a,m. to 11 a'm.)
o ìlllool Sirdar, Villawool, Patons etc'

. Cratt Macrame, Embroidery,
Tapestry, Jute Beads, Felt etc.

o Toys Matchbox, Lego, Airfix
Models etc.

. Books Childrens, Craft and
Paperbacks

. Materlals New Summer Stock and
School Uniform material

. Cards & Stallonery

. Haberdashery - Buttons,
Cottons etc.

cTIix'N'c7y'Iatch
PTY LTD

WALLPAPER AND PAINT
1336 NORTH EAST ROAD

TEA TREE GULLY, S.A. 5091
Telephone 264 7904

Choose from our wide selection of
wallpapers on the shelf or browse

through the many books

One of our services has always been
to let out books, so you can select
in the comfort of your own home

BANKCARD WELCOME
OPEN SUNDAY 1.00 - 4.00 p.m.

+I
+ÌiIIIÌ
+IIiIIÌttIItI*I

IItt*ItIitÌIIiI
IIItIIÌItII

**lI

I
++++++twool BANK & LAy By AVATLABLE *+++++++++++

gt ?Fr ?çv D
D

Open 7 Days
11 a.m. to I P.m.

mil$IRüGIl0ll$
GENERAL BUILDERS

LICENCE No. G 6741

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALTERATIONS
øNd ADDITIONS

MAINTENANCE and
REPAIRS

M.S. & M.G. Hann
Phone: 264 2372
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Do You Want To

STOP SMOKING?
REDUCE WEIGHT?
PERFORM BETTER
AT SPORT?

SMOKING IS A HEALTH HAZARD
ESPECIALLY TO YOUR
BREATHING SYSTEM!

EXCESS WEIGHT CAUSES
FATIGUE AND HEART STRAIN
ALL SPORTS PEOPLE HAVE
RESERVES OF ABILITY WHICH
CAN BE BEACHED

Local Therapist Wal Watkins
Specia/lst in these matters
DAY-NIGHT SESSIONS at

12 LOBRAINE AVE, PARA VIST

For Appointment Phone: 264

a

a

Your support lor our sponsors will support YOUR CLUB



Choose the RIGHT brick

Open 24 hours a day and floodlit
at night, PGH display centres
show you over fifty ways to be
different with natural clay bricks.
You're welcome anytime.

PGH CERAMICS
ll Hùdþn Rd.. Re¡om P¡rk
Gæc¡wltù Rd., Goldc¡ G¡ove
Gl€n Osñond Rd.. Gl€D osmotrd.
Pto¡e ,ló 0291.

For ALL your printing
requirements whether theY be

LARGE OT SMALL

Personal & Efficient Service
At

Highly Competitive Rates

DOUBLE.H' PRTTìTIIìG
PTY. TTIT

410 Regency Road, Prospect. S.4.5082
Telephone: 269 2763 & 44 2225

MODBURY
Y.M.C.A.

Karadinga Family Leisure
Centre

Providing
Recreation and

Leisure
activities lor

all the
îamily

CNR MONTAGUE RD &
FAIRLEIGH AVE. MODBURY
s.A. 5092

TELEPHONE: 263 5622
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Casual and Permanent
Squash Bookings
Always Welcome

ST. AGNES
HARDWARE
128 TOLLEY RD
ST. AGNES.

Phone: 263 8716

For All Building
&

Handyman Supplies

5 DAYS Plus Sat and
S.un Morning

c o

t

David Urry's

swrM scHooL
The finest in swimming tuition

for children and adults
264 1268

FITNESS CENTRE
Fitness programmes - Gymnasium

swtM sHoP
For all swimming
and leisure wear

and apparel
264 1268

MONTAGUE RD
CLOVERCREST

Sauna - Spa Pool
264 2320

TEA TREE GULLY
ATHLETIC CENTRE

INC.

Wishes to thank all
sponsors, /òr their support
' in the produt'tion o.[ the

GULLY
RUNNER

o SALES o REPAIRS ¡
o EXPERT ADVTCE ¡ HIRE o
. TUITION o SHEET MUSIC o

*GUITARS*KEYBOARDS*DRUMS*
& MOST OTHER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PHONE 2619950
612 NORTH EAST RD. HOLDENHILL

OPPOSITE HIGHLANDER HOTEL

Put Your Best
Foot torward
Líttle Athletics

McDONALDS
465 PAYNEHAM RD

FELIXSTOW

TOLLF-YS

Available in Hotels
and Bottle Shops
in South Australia

Douglas A. Tolley Pty Ltd ,

Hope Valley. S.A. 264 2255

WINES

Your support for our sponsors will support YOUR CLUB
Double'H' Print¡ng PtY Ltd


